
Stockboldern Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Newberry County Alli-
ance Warehouse Company will be held
at Prosperity the 29th instant, at 11

o'clock a. m.

The best physic--Chamberlain's Sto
m ach and Liver Tablets Eas3 t) take.
Pleasant in effect. For sale at Smith's
drug store, Newhrry, and Aull, Hentz
& Co, Pomaria

To the M*ager$

County Chairman Goggans requests
us to state to the managers of the pri-
mary election,, to be held on Tuesday
next, that the boxes are now ready to

be delivered to them, and can be had
by calling at his office.

Cbamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide
iepuiation for it cures. It never fails
and is 'pleasant and -,fe io take. For
sale at Smith's drug store, Newberry,
and Auii, Hentz & Co. Pomaria.

S.verely injured by a Mule.

It was reported here yesterday morn-
ing that Mr. Arthur Maybin, a young
man living in the Maybinton section of
this county, had been killed by a mule.
Later it was learned that he had been
kicked in the head and breast, and the
wound, though serious, was not likely
to prove fatal.

Henry L Shattuck of Shellshurg,
Iowa, was cured of a stouaeh trouble
with which he had bern affi cted for
years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomact and Liver Tablets. He had
previously tried many other remedies
rnd a number of physicians withont re-

lief. 'For sale at Smith's drug store,
Newberry, and Aull, Hentz & Co.,
Pomaria. _

Polities in Spartanburg and atchtaud

Mr. T. G. Williams returned on Sat-
urdayfrom a two weeks stay in Spar-
tanburg and Richland counties. In
talking of-the political situation in those
counties, Mr. Williams saidthat for gov-
ernor Spartanburg county would give
'Jim Tillman a large majority and that
Tilhnan would also carry 'Richland by a

good majority.
A NteMssary Preeaotton.-

Don't neglect a cold. It is worse
tban unpleasas %t is dangerous. By
using One Minute Cough ure you can
cure it at once. Allays inflammation,
elears the head, soothes and strength-
ens the mucu' membrane. Cures
soughs, croup, throat and lung trou-
bles. Absolutely safe. Acts immedi-
ately. Children like It. W. E. Pelham
& Son.

A Deserved Promoouen.
Mr. B. A. Hawkins of this county has

freeived at the hands of the State com-

missioner /a deserved promotion to one

of the most responsible positions in his
~ gift. He went to Columbia a few years

ago as his private secretary, from that
he .was promoted to bookkeeper in the
Rei,enne Department, and on August
1st -he was promoted to the position of
bookkeeper of the entire business. Mr.
Hawkins' many friends in Newberry
congratulate him on his promotion.

It Needs a Tonie.

There are times when your liver
needs q tonic. Don't give purgatives

* that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's Little
Early Riser's expel all poison from the
system and act as tonic to the liver. W.
Scott, 531 Righland ave., Milton. Pa.,

* -says: "I have carried DeWitt's Little
Early Risers with me foe several years
and would not be without them." Small
and easy to take. Purely vegetable.
They never gripe or distress. W. E.
Peiham & Son.-

A Brave soldier.
B. F. Day, a survivor of Co. B.,

Orr's Rifles, was anxious to attend the
reunion at Due West, but was not able
todo so. He lives in Newberry and is

hard at work in his crop.
* Frank Day was one of the bravest
and best soldiers of the army of North-
ern Virginia, always in place and faith-
ful and constant to the end. He de-
serves well of the people.-Abbeville
Medium.

Ris Sight Threatened.

"While picnicing last month my 11-
* year-old boy was poisoned by somie

weed or plant," says W. El. Dibble, of
Sioux City, Ia. "Iee rutbwd the poison
off his hands into his eyes and for awbile
we were afraid be would lose his sight.
Finally a neighbor recommended De-

.Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. The first
application helped him and in a few
days he was as well as ever." For skin
diseases, cuts, burns, scalds, wounds,
insect bites, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is sure cure. Relieves piles at
once. Beware oif counterfeits. W. E.
Pelham & SOn. -

T. J. w-'s Question .Answered.
"T. J. W." in his letter in another

column asks the question, if a voter
lives in one township and is enrolled on

a club in another, or if a club is on a

township line, and voters enrolled who
live in different townships, how they
should vote legally. We referred the

question to the county chairman and
his ruling is that in every case the voter
miat vote for the magistrate in the
township in which the club is in which
he i enroulled, regardless of where he

-lives.

A Cure for Choiea InfantUD).

"Last May." savs Mrs. C9rt.is Boker,
of Bookwalter, Ohio, 'ain infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera infantum. Ti e doctor had
given up all hopes of recovery. I took
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Rem~ dy to thbe
house, telling them I fel~t sure it would
do good if used according to directionls.

In two days' time the child had fullyrecovered, and is now (nearly a 'earsince) a vigorous healthy girl. I have

recommended this Remedy frequent'y
and have never known it to f.-il in any

single instance." For sale at Smith's

drug store, Newberry. and Au~l, ~{entz,

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Next Tuesday is the election.

Mr. Eduard Scholtz has gone to New
York.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welch are visit-

ing in Union.
Mr. 0. M. Jamieson is visiting the

Northern markets.
Jamieson is talking shoes in this issue.

See what he says.
Mr. L. W. Wicker, of Columbia, was

in the city yesterday.
The union service will be held in the

Lutheran church Sunday night.
Mr. Edward Scholtz announces him-

self in this paper a candidate for mayor.
Mr. Julian Kinard, of Augusta, is

visiting his father, Mr. J. H. M. Kinard.
Mr. Sam Johnston, of Chatanooga,

Tenn., is visiting in the county and
city.

Jas. A. Minnaugh will leave in a few
days for the north to select his fall
stock.
The speaking tomorrow will be held

in the court house, to begin at 10:30
o'clock.
Messrs. J. E. Norwood and W. H.

Carwile.are enjoying the sea breezes on

Virginia Beach.
Mr. S. K. Bouknight is announced

in this paper a candidate for alderman
from Ward 5.
Mr. J. J. Langford is announced in

this paper a candidate for alderman
from Ward 4.
Miss Mary Burton and party returned

Wednesday from New Jersey and
Washington.
Messrs. Walter Morris and Joe

Cockrell, of Columbia, were in New-
berry yesterday.

Citizens of Ward 2 announce Mr.
J. E. Norwood a candidate for alder-
man from that ward.
The town was full of negroes yester-

day. An excursion was run from
Columbia to this point.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fulmer, of

Columdia, came up yesterday to visit
their son, Mr. W. A. Fulmer.
Messrs. F. Z. Wilson, Z. F. Wright,

Herman Wright and Robert J. Miller,
left Wednesday for New York.
Rev. Dr.' J. M. Henry, of Louisiana,

will preach in the Central Methodist
Church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Miss Pauline Gilder, who has been on

a visit to Miss Ora Fant, in Union, re-

turned home the first of the week.
Mrs. T. M. Wells and little Ina, and

her sister,' Miss Ina Newman, of Co-

lumbia, visited at Mr. 0. Wells yester-

Dr, E. P. McClintock returned Tues-
day from Glenn Springs and leZt on

Wednesday with his family for New
York.
Mr. Ephrian Andrews, of Augusta,

Ga., and his sister, Miss Mary, of
Greenwood, are visiting at Mr. Jno. C.
Goggans.
Miss Ethel Boozer left on Tuesday

for a visit to relatives and friends in
New York, and Miss Genevien Boozer
to her sister's in Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. J. H. Hair, Mimnaugh'smiliner,
leaves today for Baltimore, New York,
and other Northern cities, to select
millinery goods.for the fall and winter
trade.

Me. Huldah C. Barr and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alice Timmons, of Lexington,
stopped in Newberry Wednesday to

visit relatives, on their way home from
Coronacre.
Dr. J. M. Kibler' on Wednesday

moved into his handsome new residence
on Main street. Mr. F. M. Boyd will
move into Dr. Kibler's residence in

Brooklyn next week.
The ever energetic Mr. E. T. Carl-

ton, of the merchant tailoring firm of
Scott & Carlson, has gone to New York
city, to study the latest styles in tailor-
ing and keep in touch with up-to-date
cut and workmanship.
Mrs. Paul Johnstone and Miss Sena

Riser, of the Riser Millinery Company,
left Wednesday for New York to select
their stock of millinery for the fall
trade. Before returning they will spend
about two weeks at Sterling under a

French trimmer perfecting themselves
inthe art of trimming bats.

Dath of MiS. J. B. K. Kinard.

Mrs. Florence V. Kinard, wife of Mr.
J.H. M. Kinard, of the Observer, died

ather home in this city yesterday after-
noonat 2 o'clock. She had been in ill
healthfor several months, but the end
wasnot expected so early. She was

underthe kind and careful treatment
ofDr. 0. B. Mayer, and everything
known to medical science was done for
her,but to no avail. Mrs. Kinard was

anoble woman; a good neighbor, and a

kindand affectionate wife and mother.
Sheleaves a husband, four children,

and a large circle of relatives to mourn

her departure. The children are, Mrs.
E.S. McNeill, of Augusta, Miss Ethel,
Mr.Julian E. and George M. Kinard.
ofthis city-all were with her at her

We extend our heartfelt sympathies
tothebereaved family in this their sad

The funeral will be held this after-
noonat 5 o'clock, short service at the
house at that hour. Interment at

Rosemont immediately afterwards.

Me Will He Boys.

In the excitement of a lively exerciselkeboat-racing or ball-playing, theywillstraintheir muscles and go homelimpingand sore. Then they are gladteyhavePerry Davis' Painkiller on

hand tosoothe the quivering nerves;

oonetrate the nerves with, warmth

adhealingpower. It has relieved the

pain of two generations of Americans.
~1~a 9~ mid ~) cents.

From vainly cowardice, and a reverge-
Ful disposition, and sometimes from a

nistake of self defense. But there's
lifferent kind of lies. The intention of
the lie in mention is to stamp the char-
cter with disgrace, and is forced with
a charge of cruelty. This is the most
malicious lie that can be uttered. These
cind of lies are told expressly to injure.
But again I repeat, thank God, that

they have fail-d to answer the purpose
inthis case that they were intended
for, -and may God have mercy upon the
liar is the conclusion of this paragraph.
Mr. Editor, will you please explain

the following question for the benefit
>fsome of our voters? Suppose A lives
>ver in No. 11 and he has his name on

club roll in No. 10 will he be allowed
tovote for the magistrate in No. 10?
We will carry the question a little
farther: Here is Swilton club, she is a

lineclub with a part enrolled from 9
and 10. How ought these people to
vote legally?
,,Notwithstanding the rain last Satur-
lay morning it seemed that the people
were full bent on going to Children's
Day at St. Philip's. The rain kept us

back for a considerable while, and
thought once that the jig was up, but
thechickens were killed and the cakes
and pies were baked, and it seemed
thatthere was no other place to eat
them except at St Philips. So we were

inthe hands of old Mrs. W. and the lit-
bleones, and we had to obey. We got
there a little after 11 o'clock and found
thatthere were plenty of others in the
same boat.
Rev. P. H. E. Derrick introduced the

speakers. The program was carried
)ut to a letter just as it was stated in

a former issue of The Herald and News.
Thechildren all acted their part well,
motonly reflecting credit upon them-
selves, but Ealso upon Miss Grace Ki-
ard,that noble Christian woman, who
wewere informed, had all the training
inder her care. There were between
fourand five hundred people present,
Arho,all seemed to enjoy themselves
rerypleasantly. There was no speak-
.ngafter dinner, or at least I mean no

?ublic speaking.
Supervisor, John M. Schumpert, will
)eatthe Aunt Polly Kinard ford next

saturday morning for the purpose of

ettinga contract to build a bridge
acrosssaid creek. This has been much
neededfor a considerable while.

This week will about wind up fodder
pulling,that is the first planting of

:orn.
The cotton crop will about measure

2pwith that of last year. With no
eriousdamage with the last planting
fcornthe crop will at least be 40 per
ent.above that of last year.

T. J. W.
Aug. 21, 1902.

Funeral Notiee
The relatives, friends and acquaint-
ncesof Mr. and Mrs. James H. M.
Kina2rd are invited to attend the fun'eral
>fMrs. Kinard this afternoon at 5

>'clock. Services at the house at that

sour.Interment in Rosemont cemetery.

Women and .Jewi ls.
Jewels, candy, flowers, w .zi-that is

theorder of' a womnan's preference
Jewelsform a magnet of mighty pow'er
totheaverage woman. Eveni that
reatest~of all jewels, health, is often
ruinedin the strenuous efforts to make
orsavethe money to purchase them
[f awoman will risk her health to get a

covetedgem then let her fortify her-
selfagainst the insiduous conse-
guencesof coughs, colds and bronchial
affections by the regular use of Dr.
Bosehee's German Syrup It w.1ll
promptly arrest consumption in its
earlystages and heal the affected lungs
aidbronchial tu bes and drive the dread
diseasefrom the system. It is not a

cure-all,but it is a certain cure for
coughs,colds and all bronchial troubles.
Youcan get this reliable remedy at
W. E.Pelbam & Son.
Get Green's Special Almanac

Aid Society Meeting.

There will be a special meeting of
theLadies' Aid Society at the Luth-
ranchurch Monday afternoon at 5.30

o'clock.By order of the president.
Mrs. W. A. Young.

Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert, Secy.
Store Robbed.

The store of Dominack & Sample, on

Mainstreet, known as the city market,
wasbroken into and robbed Wednesday
night.Entrance was gained by break-
ing apaneof glass out of the rear win-
dowanda small boy was put through
it andunfastened the door. Various
goodstothe amount of about $10 were
taken.The police are working up the

A Day's 0tJotDg.

We enjoyed a day's outing this week
withMessrs. Van Smith, J~. H. Hair,

in.Bedenbaugh, J. W. Vineyard and
W.H. Harris on Little River, catching
thefinny tribe. They are certainly
adeptsin the art-if art it is, and Dr.
Smithcan beat a didapper in water.
Weregret that space permits a write-

upof the trip. We would like espe-

callyto tell of Dr.. Vineyard's "coon-

ingthe log-ask him about it. Crops
inthat part of the county are good,

andMr. Tom Reeder has the finest
melonpatch we ever saw.

A.~.Alen's Ne-w Orleans MI instrs le (Cominlg.

A genuine old-fashioned Southein
cakewalk by real Southern darkies.
Allen'sNew Orleans Minstrels under

This is the first Minstrel Company in
theUnited States to appear under can-
vas.Mr. Allen is the originator of the

idea.The interior of his tent is ar-

rangedwith a mammoth stage and sce-

nerythe same as an opera house, but

ocourseon a much larger scale. Ow-in-otelresatn aaiyo hingt, hiclarg stingthuand,ithe omthpant,whcisnbdto hosand,the ex-trml-o rc f1 n 5 cnspanyusaneingbe tohowlargs Mteeprdcini-hol t te lw steeylwprice ofamsin Mo nd 25cth ,thus guaranteeing the largest Minstrel

production in the world at the lowest

.n.. ne miminnion. Monday 25th.

BACHMAN CHAPEL LITTER.

P11 the News Around Bachman Chapel and

Union Academy Interestingly
Told by T. J. W.

Mrs. P. L. Wise is quite sick again.
There is other sickness, but glad to say
none of a serious nature.
Mr. R. H. Kibler spent a few days

the firrt of the week with his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Epps,
returning home on Tuesday evening.
This is another one of our good neigh-
bor boys who has made his home in the
Long Lane section.
Mrs. Matt Stone, of the Newberry

Cotton Mills, came down a little more

than a week ago to visit her son, Levi.
We are sorry to learn that she was

taken quite ill with fever.
There will be Children's Day at St.

Paul's church on Thursday, the 28th
inst.
Mr. Jno. I. Sheeley was elected by

the council to represent this congrega-
tion at the Lutheran conference which
meets at Mt. Olivet, embracing 5th
Sunday.
Mr. Editor, and dear family, we ex-

tend to you our heartfelt sympathy in
the bereavment of your dear son, Her-
man. This is a heavy yoke put upon
you. The summons have come at the time
when the joy of your heart could be least
;pared. When most prized, most needed,
most loved, this dear boy, which has been
plucked from your household, was full
f future promise, and only those who
have the cross to bear can realize how
adit is, but we must remember that
thedarkest of all clouds has the bright-
astbow in them. These gloomy portals
are not to hold thy loved and just bear-
r. The land of forgetfulness, where
thybereaved treasures lie is not a

winter of unbroken darkness and deso-
lation. A glorious springtime of revi-
valis promised, when the mortal shall
puton immortality and the corruptible
shallbe clothed with incorruption. The
odwho brought you into the furnace
willlead you through; he has never

Eailed in the case of any of his poor af-
ficted ones to realize his own precious
promise. "As thy day is, so shall thy
trength be." It is only through the

grace of God that we can find comfort
n these sad hours of afflictions. We

feelproud to say that Herman was a

rood boy. We always found him quiet
andpeaceable, faithful to duty, and
wasbeloved very much by all who knew
11m.
Miss Cora Dominick will close her
school at Union next Friday. She has
proved her faithfulness to the patrons
ofUnion academy for the past school
berm. The patrons have also provea
theirappreciation for her noble service
byre-electing her for the next school
berm. She only missed one vote out of
ifteen, with twenty-two applications.

It has been a blessed priviledge that
[have enjoyed from the botrom of my
deartever since a boy to go down and
worship at my old mother church, St.
Pauls. It was here about thirty-three
yearsago when I made my sacred
vowsto my God, and my name was in-
istedupon the church book. Last Sun-
ay,in company with my friend, Mr.
L.I.Feagle, we went down and again
enjoyed this privilege. When I got
thereand found the same dear old
soulstanding in the same dear old pul-

pit pointing out the way of salvation
withthe same dear old hand that first
tookme by the hand and welcomed me
intothe church. When I realized this
mysoul was filled with tears. The text
wasa well selected on,. for the occa-
sion.You will find it in 1st Peter 4-12.
Readthe whole chapter. I don't think
thatI will ever meet with a people
whosehearts seemed to be more sym-
pathetic than the congregation of St.
Paulsshowed for their old pastor last

Sunday. The council held a meeting
justbefore preaching, taking into con-

sideration the wilful, malicious slanders
thathas so freely been circulating on

Rev. J. A. Sligh for the past month or

two.Mr. Jno. C. Aull stated thst the
council had unanimously agreed to in-
vestigate those slanders now in cir-

culation, and to use their most strenu-
ous efforts to exhonorate their pastor
from those wilful charges. We most
hearty commend the actions of the
council and trust that they may not
leave a stone unturned until the found-
ers of these slanders are made known
and brought to justice. When we think
what lying tong aes can do in trying to

destroy, not only the happiness and
pleasures of a life so well spent, but
also intending to bring his old gray
hairs down to fill a grave of degrada-
tion and shame. Yes, when we think
of such wilful intentions our indigna-
tion rises to a feeling unthwarted. It
is well known that these slanders
started from among people who are not
friendly with Mr. Sligh, and it is plain
to see that it is nothing more or less
than lying tongue trying to vindicate
their vengeance. What shall we say
of men of such unreasonble and mali-
cious character? What does God say?
"Vengeance is mine and I will repay."
Every corresponding element in us

should instinctively rise to rebuke such
offenders.
A man who will come to you with a

lying tongue to make you believe some-

thing bad ulgon his fellowman is worse
than an atheist.
Of all the vices, there is none more

criminal, more mean and more ridicu-
lous than lying. The end designed by
it is very seldom accomplished. In this
particular case we are pround to say it

is not, for only those who have beenunfriendly with Mr. Sligh has believeda single accusation that has been re-ported upon him, and his friends iscloser to him today than they have ever

been;but we are not done with lying

tongues. Let us further notice the na-

ture.of a lie It generally proceeds

Some Reasons
Why You Should insist on Having
EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequaled by any other.
Renlers hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.

A heavy bodied oil.

HARNESS
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of you" harness.
Never burns the leather ; its

E fficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.
OI L
is sold in all
Localities Manttfarr!rb

fitandar"d Oi: t 'oipn*-

SPECIAL NOTICES.,

HAVE you seen our ready-mac
it muslin underwear for ladie:

Price is reduced, at Wooten.

][ WILL sell Boarding Houses at
Hotels Tomatoes by dozen cheap4

than the cheapest.
J. P. COOK & Co.

DIXIE Mosqueto Canopies. Ne
and Frames $2.00. S. J. Wootei

FOR SALE-8-horse Talbot Enginc
50-saw gin and condenser and pow(

press, a:so shingle machine-chea
Apply to J. B. CLARY.

WALL Paper can be had at Wooten
where its kept in stock. tf

YOU want a cool coat? You can g
it at Wooten's. tf

D URING the remainder of the se.

son The Newberry Roller Mil
will grind wheat only three (3) da3
each week, Thursday, Friday and Sa
urday except during the week of tl
State Fair, when the mill will be close<
The mill will be closed for this season

work December 20th. f 2t

OISALE I HAVE LANDS I:
New berry :and Lxivgt,n Co ntie

which I am anxious to sell. Will se

cbea p for cash or on reasonable term
1 mo. f&t DAVID HIPP.

YOUNG JACK for service. Appl
t o A. L Knighto-i.

i f M M. BUFORD.

ON EY TO LOAN-We negotial
1 loans on improved farm lands i

eight pAr cent. inter-st on long time.
Hlunt, Hunt & Hun,er, Attorneys.

RUBBER STANMPS -- are stam
15c. p.r iine. Pads 10c. Date;

merchants marking outfits. J. P. Cool
Newberry, S. C., Rubber Stamp Mani
facturer. 6ms Itaw

1PEEAOLES AND EYEGLASSESDo your eyes ache and burn
ight? I have the best trial case ft
i ting Spectacles and Eyeglasses, an

:anfit t b' most difficult eyes with tt
proper glasses. I have fitted glassi
for the best people in the county an
an fit you. I use only the best grad
rystaline lenses. Come and give ut

a rial and be convinced. Strit'tly or
price to all. GUY DANIELS,

.Jewel.-r and Oi)tician.

COTTON GINNING
W4JE are ready to gli

your cotton at 7!
cents per bale of 50(
lbs., and sell you bag
ging and ties at 50 cts
per bale, making$.2
per bale for ginni.ng
bagging and ties
Strictly cash.
Will pay 21 cts. pe
bushel (of 30 lbs.) fo
cotton seed deliveret
at Oil Mill.

Newberry Oil Mill
1L W. FLOYD, Manager.

I.0.0. F
PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.

MEETS EVERY FRIDAY NIGE
at 8 o'clock at their hall at ti

Graded School building. Visitors co
dillOnvLE. L~BLEASE, N. G

T. S Hudson, Secretary.

Mc l~lAll Rcedl LOe No
.L-I.O. O. F

WIL MEET TOMORRO~
night at 8 o'clock in~Odd F<

ows' Hall Visitors cordially invite
Miss ELMIRA ' XNER, N G.

Miss Matie Hllram, Se.

Splendid in Style
Quality the Best!
Always Give

Satisfaction
THREE GOOD POINTS

AS TO

Lilly Brackett Shoe
FOR GENTLEMEN.

There are other good points
well which place Lilly Bracke
Shoes in the lead of up to dE

foot wear.

Fine Line Just Receiyed
For the Fall Season!

Vici, Patent Leathe", Box CE
etc. Latest Shapes and Styl

Come aind see them.. M, JAMIESON

.HuEAn TO FOOT OLOTHIER.

-OF

Seasonable Me
WE HAVE

our bargal
our entire stocl
Muslins and Or
be closed out a

ACTUAL FIRS
Also Odds and En
Lengths from ever

at reasonable pric
White Goods, Swi
Ginghams, PercaleE
tes, Wash Silks
Dress Goods. In fc
partment has bee
this

SPIT CASI
and you are the g
and take advantag
portunity.

anC$.&60.Th prceno

Thiss yor44opprtu

at Whver apriewef

GRLJ
Many bargains in Shoes, I

Dry Goods for the next 2 w

NEW STOC
PATTERNS AND FAS

s. J.WoI

At 0.1(LET
20 yds. Sea Island Cloth

A0. KLETTNER'S, A
8Ibs Speciai Drive Twist Chew 1

ing- To,bacco at only 25c p*er 16
At 0. KLETTNER'S,F

6 packagAs (16 oz each) Wassh F

ing Powders at only 2c A
A0.KLETTNER'S, 30

Mason's Fruit Jars-1 doz. .) gals.
at 99c ,l1doz qts. at 730.

At O. KLETTNER'S,
a8100 pairs Children's Slippers 1

tworth .$1.25 at only 61c. a pair. a

eIAt 0 LTNRS
12jlbs. Arm and Hamm-r Kog 4

Soda at only 2ac.

AtO. KLETTNER'S,
10)yds 40 in. Heavy Sh.~ting at

IAT O. KLET-.A airand SqureD<
9FUlLL VALUE FOR 1

rchandise.
thrown on
in counters
c of Printed
gandies to
t

T COST.
ds and Short
y department
es, including.
>ses, Muslins,
Linen Batis-

and Summer
ict every de-
n touched in

I SALE
ainer. Come
teof this op-

Yours truly,

E THE BEST....
and wish to close
selling at $2.75

is cut to $2.00.
ity to get the best

-lats, Clothing &nd
eeks.
KOF
HION BOOK3S.

)TEN..
at only 49 cents.

t0.KLETTNER'S,
lb good Rio Coffe~e for $1 00.

0.KLETTNER'S,
nitJar Rubbers at only 4c. duz.

0.KLETTNER'S,
)pairsLadies' Slippers worth

1.50 going at 69c. a pair. __

0.KLETTNER'S,
bars Good Wasbing Soap at

oly 25c..

0.KLETTNER'S,
boxesof Star Lye at only 25e

t 0. KLETTNER'S,
iinaPlates, Cups aad Saucers

ouly 103. worth twice as much.

TNER'S'

aEverytime.-

rVOUR MONEY.


